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s I am receiving day by day the Open Letters from those who were once from our midst, it is difficult 

to ignore them. Initially, I was quite angry at the way the man of God was being attacked. But the latest 

Open Letter from UK saddened me a lot. It is not so much the words but the spirit thereof. I am really sad for 

those who are fighting against and blaspheming the Holy Spirit. ‘Yeshua answered them, Many good works 

have I shewed you from My Father; for which of those works do ye stone Me?’ (John 10:32). What I see is, 

history repeating itself as the words of Christ Yeshua are being fulfilled. ‘Remember the word that I said unto 

you, The servant is not greater than his lord. If they have persecuted Me, they will also persecute you; if they 

have kept My saying, they will keep yours also.’ (John 15:20). This is not strange for both history and 

prophecies testify to such occurrences. Above all, our own heart is a witness. We cannot lie to our heart if we 

have any common sense. But I see the work of the evil spirits behind so that there is this absence of common 

sense to judge good and evil. I fear for myself first and foremost that I should be bereft of this common sense 

which is given even to creatures like the ox and ass. ‘The ox knoweth his owner, and the ass his master’s crib: 

but Israel doth not know, my people doth not consider.’ (Isaiah 1:3). What does the Bible say about the people 

in the last days? What is our spiritual disposition? Have we understood the Gospel of grace? Are we like that 

blessed man mentioned in the Holy Scriptures? Do we have the fear of God? Are we broken and contrite? Do 

we delight in His Law day and night? If we cannot answer positively, then what is the spirit within us to pick 

up the stone to cast at the faithful servant of God? Those who have penned down these letters lack self-

examination and integrity. They did not clarify their doubts after the preaching sessions. There was plenty of 

time for clarification during the response session ‘I was daily with you in the temple teaching, and ye took me 

not: but the scripture must be fulfilled’. (Mark 14:49). ‘And truly the Son of man goeth, as it was determined: 

but woe unto that man by whom he is betrayed!’ (Luke 22:22)  

 

I am not sad for the man of God as much as for those who are betraying him. Whatever the Open Letters may 

say, with all the forms of words but I sense the root of bitterness in all their writings. They are not worthy to 

be answered as well. Instead, I want to publish abroad my thanksgiving to God as He has kept me under the 

care of my presiding pastor. I have experienced great light, love and truth under his anointed preaching. There 

is not any better place on this earth where I can find peace, love and mercy: these are procured wherever and 

whenever we gather together. Being afflicted with frequent depression bouts before, I could not enjoy even 

the best of the creation of God. But I have experienced the soundness of my mind at presiding pastor’s 

exposition of the Word of God. I understood the meaning of life because of his preaching. I am enjoying Christ 

Yeshua and His blessings because of his preaching. He always directs me to Christ and Him alone. He gets 

angry when I do not give glory to Christ in my responses and prayers. Reading his writings about Christ is 

quickening to my soul. I marvel how he can speak so much about Christ. He is full of worship and praises 

always, even while watching and commenting on TV programmes. In this final apostasy, he has restored the 

place of the Psalms in public worship, which are full of Christ. What a blessing to be with him! How can I 

recognize Christ if I cannot recognize His servant? He is like the blessed man in Psalm 1. His delight is in the 

Law of Jehovah. He waits upon Christ to feed his sheep. Wow, I love those moments to have morning dew 

drops; a foretaste of heaven. Because of his preaching, there is restoration of relationship. Everyone looks like 

angels. About 100 brothers jam-packed in one Bungalow without any murmuring during Naigaon conference. 

Was not the Holy Spirit strong with us? The sweetness of Christ Yeshua is experienced even at this time of 
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recollection. ‘Are ye so foolish? Having begun in the Spirit, are ye now made perfect by the flesh? Have ye 

suffered so many things in vain? If it be yet in vain. He therefore that ministereth to you the Spirit, and worketh 

miracles among you, doeth he it by the works of the law, or by the hearing of faith?’ Galatians 3:3,4,5. O 

foolish ones, who hath bewitched you? This should compel us to consider our own heart in the fear of God. 

Thank God for His servant who has not shunned to declare the whole counsel of God. Our missionaries have 

gone to the uttermost parts of the world and found the likes of Adrian Bartley from Belize who felt that spiritual 

connection with the man of God. Till this day, in our times we have not found any minister who has such 

quantum of truth as our presiding pastor has. Consider his exposition of the Word of God. Even the genealogy 

recorded in the Scriptures can become lively sermons. Our missionaries have difficulty in carrying notebooks 

because of the number of messages received from him; neither are the messages repetitive. Why has God given 

such ability to him and not to others? Again we need an upright heart in this treacherous generation. God have 

mercy upon me. Though I stand with the man of God wholeheartedly today but as the man of God has always 

warned us, it is simplistic to think that it will not happen to us. Therefore, all the more I thank God for the man 

of God. The Gospel he preaches is the same Gospel of Paul and the Scriptures. The Scriptures also teaches the 

need of preparatory work. If there is preparatory work, there is also the need of a preparer. Woe unto us if there 

is no voice that cries in the wilderness in our time. But I believe that God has sent that voice in our midst 

before that great and dreadful day. Who knows my life may expire before the man of God. Before that great 

and dreadful day of my death, it is my safety to hear the Elijah who comes in the spirit and power of Elijah to 

restore all things. He is my Naomi (spiritual mentor and father) too. I do not want to be like Oprah. He is my 

Mordecai. I want to be like Esther. God help me to come out of her, the Great Babylon, and her Babylonian 

culture. His preaching has delivered me from many of my past strongholds and I pray that God will allow me 

to hear more of his preaching which exposes my hypocritical religion and restores soundness. That is my 

lifeline in this earthly sojourn. O that God change this deceitful heart which wants to hew out cisterns that can 

hold no water, and disowning the source of living waters. This heart wants peace without the law. This heart 

wants exaltation without humiliation. I like the truth but not the obedience. ‘Let the righteous smite me; it shall 

be a kindness: and let him reprove me; it shall be an excellent oil, which shall not break my head: for yet my 

prayer also shall be in their calamities.’ (Psalms 141:5). My prayers are for the man of God and those who 

are bewitched by the Dathans and Korahs. 

 

Eliezer Pandey 

Naigaon, Palghar, Maharashtra, India 

27 October 2018 AD 


